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Management of Land for Spring Crops.

Tirs of al! other operations on the faim is of
,he most importance to the practical.agricul-
turist at this season of the year. At a period
like the present, when millions of human
beings are in actual danger of starvation-it
dertainly behoves every farmer, both in
Canada and other Agricultural countries, to
make use of every proper means.to increase
the productions of the, soil to the greatest
possible degree. Although .it would be ex-
tremely diiâctlt to devise any mode of ma-
naging land that could be profitably prac-
ticed on all soils, still the importance of the'
sitbject forbids silence when we feelconfident
that the suggestions we have to offer, if
honestly put in practice by the Farmers of
çanada, will be productive of an almost in-.
éalculable amount of,good.

SpRING Wai:.-The land intended for
tlis crop should have been prepared late in
last autumn,so that the seed could havebeen,
sown by the middle of this month, oras soon
as the. grotndbecomes sufficiently dry to
harrow properly. Where this arrangement
hàs been made, the very earliest opportunity
should be embraced to putin.the seed..As an
evidence that spring wheat cannot be sown

too soon, we may refer tothe fàct that in the
Townships bordering on Làke Simcoe, it has
become a very prevalent practice. to sow it
late in the autuinn, just befora the'ground
closes up with frost, by which means ten
bushels per acre have been added,; and in-
deed we have repeatedly tested early sowing
on our own farm, and have become convinc-
ed that the earlier the seed is soivn the
better, provided tha .e arid· be in good
order for harrowing a the time of sowing.-
If the land bas fo he ploughed in the spring
the sooner it can be done the better, for 9r -t
has been already stated, it ic of the greatest
consequence to gèt in the seed early. in
some sections of thè country it is becoming
a very popular method 'to plough in the
autumn, harrow in the spring, and rib the
]and with a' one horsè plough, so that the-
seed, when sown broadcast, falls in the bot-
tom of the furrows,, by which ineans the
plants come up in rdws from ten to twelve
inches asunder, 'as regularly as if the seed
was drilled with a machine. This system
has been found to increase the average yield
on deep richsoile, and if practiced on liglht
soils-such'as produce short crops of straw-
and the land cleaned twice in the early part
of the scason with -ahorse.hoe, whichmight
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